TheSociety
ofArtsand
1754-1800
Government,
Public Encouragement
of
Arts,Manufactures,
and
Commercein EighteenthCenturyEngland
D. G. C. ALLAN

FOUNDATION AND SUPPORT of"Oeconomical
Societies"-asof
botanical
artistic
and scientific
academies,hospitals,
universities,
andotherpublic,civic,androyalamenities-wasa feature
gardens,
culture
ofthe"Enlightenment."
AtPhiladelphia
oftheinternational
inGermanprincely
statesandin thefreecity
andat St.Petersburg,
of Hamburg,
in Dutchand Swisstowns,and in Frenchand even
weresetup to stimulate
industry
Spanishprovinces
organizations
honorific
andagriculture
grants,
awards,and
bymeansofmonetary
of knowledge.'
thediffusion
ThoughItalyandFrancecouldclaim
it was to theBritish
foundations,
thelead in scientific
and artistic
Isles,firstto Dublinand after1754 to London,thatthenations
lookedformodelsofthesenewinstitutions.
"TheSocietyfortheEncouragement
ofArts,Manufactures
and
at London,Anno.MDCCLIV" was admired
instituted
Commerce,
whowerestruck
observers
andforeign
initsearlyyearsbyBritish
by
in thewealthand
and thegrowth
of itsexistence
thecoincidence
it.Nineteenth-century
writers
powerofthenationwhichhadfostered
betweenthevalueoftheSociety's
notedthediscrepancy
earlyreTHE

thesameas thepaperreadat theAnglo-American
ConThisarticleis substantially
of London,July1972,underthe titleof "Public
ferenceof Historians,
University
of Arts,Manufactures
and Commercein Eighteenth-Century
EnEncouragement
gland."
1 Thereis a considerable
literature
on theindividualsocieties;thefollowing
cover
theareas mentioned:S. W. Fletcher,The PhiladelphiaSocietyforPromoting
Agriculture(Philadelphia,1959); J.A. Prescott,"The RussianFree (Imperial)Economic
Society,1765-1917,"Journalof the Royal Societyof Arts(hereafter
JRSA), 114
Sozietdten(Wiirzburg,1934); H.
(1965), 33-37; R. Rubberdt,Die okonomischen
des 18. Jahrhunderts
Hubrig,Die patriotischen
Gesellschaften
(Weinheim,Berlin,
1957).
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rarelyexceededtwofigures)
to individuals
wards(sumsdistributed
itclaimedtohaveprodevelopments
oftheeconomic
andtheextent
forms,
in changing
and flourished,
survived
duced.The institution
gave
chroniclers
itsdomestic
reign,andinevitably
Victoria's
during
exertions.
toitseighteenth-century
interpretations
themostfavorable
which
at largehad littleto say aboutan organization
Historians
hisofpoliticaloreveneconomic
nopartofthemainstream
seemed
the
wasgranted
after1908whentheSociety
toryandwereconfused
begantofocustheiratten"Royal."2Whenperiodspecialists
prefix
inourtimetheoldbattleof"optiearlyhistory
tionontheSociety's
Bowdenwasfullofpraisebut
wasresumed.
mists"and"pessimists"
awardsas "smallbait."HudsonandLucksawtheSociety's
Ashton
successes,
theSociety's
tostress
strove
naturally
1954history
hurst's
as an initiating
sawtheSociety
soonafterwards,
writing
andSmelser,
"manyofthe
as irrelevant
changeanddismissed
agentinindustrial
asseras
as
well
belligerent
effectiveness,
of
the
Society's
criticisms
"Studiesin
value."3The seriesofmonographs,
tionsofitspractical
and expanded
havecorrected
and Archives,"
History
theSociety's
ofways,andhaveledtofurther
ina number
HudsonandLuckhurst
in
earlymembership,
oftheSociety's
intotheramifications
research
rangeand
role.Theextensive
playeda pioneer
which
R. E. Schofield
lists,withtheir
premium
eighteenth-century
oftheSociety's
variety
"coloniesand trade,"
"chemistry,"
of "agriculture,"
six categories
to invite
and "politearts,"continue
"manufactures,"
"mechanics,"
showedin thecase ofpotashand
andto repay(as Gittins
attention
of closerinvestigaof counties)theeffort
Harleyoverthesurveys
and
ofscientific
areaofthecommunication
tion.4In theintangible
2 For an exampleof extravagant
praise at home see EncyclopaediaBritannica,
3rd ed. (Dublin, 1786), XVII, 587; for foreignpraisesee below. Historiesof the
bymembersof itsstaffincludeS. T. Davenport,The Societyof Arts
Societywritten
Past and Present(London,1869); H. B. Wheatley,"The Societyof Arts,"Engineering,51 (1891),83-86; and SirH. T. Wood,The Historyof theRoyalSocietyof Arts
case of confusionbetweentheSocietyof Artsand
(London,1913). An outstanding
theRoyalSocietycan be foundin J.Newman,"The Enigmaof JoshuaSteele,"Journal BarbadosMuseumand HistoricalSociety,19,No. 1 (1952),6.
Revolution:An Applicationof
3 N. J. Smelser,Social Change in theIndustrial
Theoryto theLancashireCottonIndustry1770-1840 (London, 1949),pp. 82-85;
The Royal Societyof
was D. Hudsonand K. W. Luckhurst,
history
thebicentenary
Societyin England
Arts,1754-1954(London,1954).See also W. Bowden,Industrial
TowardstheEnd of theEighteenthCentury(New York, 1925), pp. 40-44; T. S.
Ashton,The IndustrialRevolution,1760-1830 (London,1948),pp. 13, 21, 62, 128.
4 The "Studies"have appearedregularly
in the Society'sJournalsince 1958; see
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technicalknowledgeand thecontribution
thatthismade to the IndustrialRevolution(subjectsilluminated
in recentyearsbyEric Robinsonand A. E. Musson) theearlyhistoryof the Societyof Artsis
clearlyimportant.5
The presentarticleis concernedwithrevaluating
therelationship
of
betweenthe Societyof Artsand the institutions
in theeighteenth
government
century.

In 1786 Sophievon La Roche visitedtheAdelphiin London and
wentintoecstasiesofAnglomaniaoverwhatshetermedthe"VoluntarySocietyfor the Improvementof Agricultureand the Arts."
"Whatthousandsofpeoplehavebeen encouraged,"shewrotein her
manofthenameofMr. Shipleyfounded
diary,"sincea fine,upright
theSociety.A largepicturerunsthewholeroundofthishonourable
and esteemed society'sconferencehall . .. depictingall the labours
and activitiesof mankind . .. My heart was big with blessings,and

tearsofjoy filledmyeyesat thelistof themanynamesto whichreor invenwardshad been givenforimprovedmethodsof cultivation
called
tionof tools."6"Le CitoyenChantreau,"as he subsequently
came to theSocietyofArtsin 1788 and marveledthatsuch
himself,
was foundednotbythosewhoheldthereinsofgovernan institution
mentbutbyWilliamShipley,"cultivateur
modeste,"-a manhe had
neverseen mentionedin biographicalhistories,which,he averred,
dealtonlywithJesuitsor Virtuosi.7Speakingat theannualdistributionof awardsin 1797, SamuelMore, theSecretaryof the Society,
admittedthat its "liberal way of conducting . .. Business" had "im-

On
pressedon themindsofForeignersa highdegreeofveneration."
observed
a similaroccasionin 1818 ArthurAikin,a latersecretary,
that
forPaper: The Societyand theEarlyPaper
D. C. Coleman,"Premiums
in particular
JRSA, 107 (1959), 361. R. E. Schofield,"The Societyof Artsand the
Industry,"
forVegeibid.,pp. 512, 668; L. Gittins,"Premiums
LunarSocietyof Birmingham,"
tableAlkali-the Societyand theSupplyof Potash,Barillaand Kelp, 1758-1827,"
ibid.,111 (1963),577; J.B. Harley,"The Societyof Artsand theSurveysof English
Counties,"ibid.,112 (1964), 43, 119,269, 538.
in theIndustrial
5 See A. E. Mussonand Eric Robinson,Scienceand Technology
1969),passim.
Revolution(Manchester,
6 C. Williams,trans.,
Sophiein London,1786 (London,1933),p. 161.
d'Ecosse et
7 P. N. Chantreau,Voyage dans les troisroyaumesd'Angleterre,
d'Irlande(Paris,1792),pp. 174-79.
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theremarkable
difference
between
theliterary
and scientific
institutions
of
England,
whencompared
withthoseofthecontinent
ofEurope,is,thatthe
former
havearisen
from,
andhavecontinued
tobe supported
by,thevoluntaryexertions
of individuals,
liberalof theirtime,theirtalents,
and their
money,
forthepublicgood;whereas
thelatter
havebeen,forthemostpart,
produced
underthefostering
influence
oftheirrespective
and
governments,
continued
to derivefromthestatemostof thefundsnecessary
fortheir
support.
He wenton to praise
andtotheir
thefounders
ofthisInstitution,
tothemselves
who,inproposing
andthe
successors
so vasta rangeas thecommerce,
thearts,theagriculture,
ofthecountry,
itwithin
theboundsof
manufactures
forebore
tocircumscribe
eventhemostliberalcharter
of theSovereign
could
thatthemunificence

bestow.8

Fromthevantagepointofthe1860s Mr. Gladstonedeclaimedthe
saga oftheSociety'sorigins:
ofthisSociety
It was... ina darkperiodthatthefounders
setthemselves
to
their
withadmiration
work;andthosewhonowcontemplated
theimmense
which
thisagehadseen,andwhoregarded
withconfidence
developments
the
future
which
progress
wouldbe achieved
(becauseinthesedevelopments
was
ofthefuture),
thepromise
mustnotforget
contained
whatdifficulties
through
in theirearlystage,thosedevelopments
wereaccomplished.. . . He might

of so manyof their
also notice,especially
withreference
to thepresence
tonocountenance
ofthestate,
thatitwastonopatronage,
foreign
to
friends,
nolargeprofusion-indeed,
tono application,
whether
largeorsmall,ofthe
thatthisSocietyowedthemeansbywhichithad achieved
publictreasure,
initsyouth,
thiswork.It hadbeenfromthefirst-initsinfancy,
andinits
ofprivate
andhadreflected
maturity-the
spontaneous
offspring
intelligence,
initsproceedings,
all thefeatures
as a voluntary
oftheEnglish
institution,
character.9
thisviewis reiterated
More surprisingly,
in thebicentenary
history
of theSocietywherea traditionof "sturdyindependence"is offered
10Yet
to theetatismeofmid-twentieth-century
as a corrective
Britain.
8 RoyalSocietyof ArtsArchives
(hereafter
RSAA), SamuelMore,MS "Address";
ArthurAikin,An AddressDeliveredon the20thof May, 1818, at theAnnualDistribution
. . . of . . . theSocietyof Arts(London,1818),pp. 4-5.
9 Reportof speechat annualdinnerof theSocietyof Arts,1862,Journalof the
Societyof Arts,10 (1862), 504.
10Hudsonand Luckhurst,
RoyalSocietyof Arts,p. 371.
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strikingly
different
principlesand objectivesare revealedwhenwe
oftheSocietyofArts
lookmorecloselyat theworkand membership
fortheperiod1754 to 1800.
To beginwiththefounder,
WilliamShipley:whileitis truethathe
aid in eitherhis Prosaid nothingabout a charteror government
posals(in whichhe speakssimplyof"a bodyofgenerousand public
spiritedpersons")or in his Schemeforputtingtheproposalsin exenumberof Subscribers
cution(wherehe proposesthat"a sufficient
... formthemselvesinto a body, by thename of a Society forthe En-

it is clearfrom
couragement
ofArts,Sciencesand Manufactures"),'1
a letterhe wroteto BenjaminFranklinthathe was averseto neither.
"It is expected,"he toldFranklinin September1755, "thatwe shall
and perhapsmayhave grantsfromParliament
soon be incorporated
Public
sufficient
to promoteby PremiumsThingsof the Uttermost
meetUtility."'2Thiswas onlyeighteenmonthsafterthefoundation
ing at Rawthmell'sCoffeeHouse whenthe Societyhad but eleven
to take
members.Shipleycould hardlyhave expectedincorporation
place sooner,and had it done so in 1755 theSocietyof Artswould
have achievedcharteredstatusin less timethantheRoyal Society,
ortheDublinSociety.'3
theSocietyofAntiquaries,
ofthesethreeseniorincorporated
The constitutional
arrangements
membersoftheSocietyof
societieswerewellknownto thefounding
John
The
Dr.
Arts.
Reverend StephenHales,
Short,GustavusBrander,and HenryBakerwereall Fellowsof theRoyal Societyand the
lasttwowerealso Fellowsof theAntiquarianSociety.Baker in parofboththeRoyal and theAntiquaries
ticularwas activein theaffairs
and in 1751,whenShipleywas planningtheformation
ofan English
"to oblige"him "withmaterials
Societyof Arts,Baker had offered
HusfromtheDublinSociety."''4
The "DublinSocietyforPromoting
had
been
founded
in
173
and
in
1740
useful
arts"
other
1,
bandryand
had adopteda plan forawardingpremiums
putforwardby theReverendDr. SamuelMaddenwhichforeshadowed
Shipley'sProposals.
11 For a modemreprinting
of thetextssee D. G. C. Allan,WilliamShipley(London,1968),pp. 42-45.
12 WilliamShipleyto BenjaminFranklin,13 September1755, Am. Phil. Soc.
MSS, FranklinPaper1, 1, 38.
in 1660 or earliertheRoyalSocietyreceiveda char13 Afterinformal
beginnings
by 1751. The
ter in 1662; the Antiquariesbegan in 1707 and were incorporated
in 1750.
DublinSocietybeganin 1731 and was incorporated
14 Allan, WilliamShipley,
p. 47.
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by Royal Charterand in the 1760s reIn 1750 it was incorporated
Madden seems to have
ceivedgrantsfromthe IrishParliament."5
of
theDublin Societyand
version
English
at
Shipley's
beendelighted
thevalueofboth
lettertohimin 1757 stressing
wrotean encouraging
venturedto
that,as I formally
a charterofincorporation-"without
tellyou,yourSocietyis but a ropeof sand"-and of Royal patrona plan forgivingpremage. He recalledhowhe had once submitted
iums in England to his "dear and ever honouredMasterthe late
Princeof Wales, but I am sorryto say," Madden continuedin his
letterto Shipley,"thoughthePrinceapprovedit and myzeal, he told
for
me hisFinanceswouldnotbear such a burden,whichwas fitter
(or wordsto thateffect)thanhis,
hisRoyal Father'sEncouragement
16
and so ithad droppedneglected."
memberoftheSocietyof ArtsShipley
Throughanotherfounding
patronage
could have heard of the zeal for artisticand scientific
whichwas stillmaintainedat LeicesterHouse and Kew. Dr. Stephen
Hales had beenChaplainto thePrincessDowagerofWales sinceher
husband'sdeathin 1751. A veteranscientistand inventorwho had
on theflowofblood in anifameforhiswritings
won international
machines,he was
of
use
ventilating
the
mals and sap in plants,and
quitehappyto amusehis royalmistressand herchildrenwithlanddevices.Both the
scapes made of sea mossesand withrefrigeration
in thenew
a
real
interest
took
Bute"
Lord
"the
worthy
and
Princess
botanicaldiscoverieshe showedthem,and his plansfora "hotgreen
house." In 1753 Hales had givenShipley"the greatestencourageofa SocietyofArtsand he was
mentto proceed"withthefoundation
were
whenofficers
of theinfantinstitution
electeda Vice-President
experience
chosenin 1755. He broughtto theneworganization
first
and knowledgeof everyaspectof the workingsof mid-eighteenthHe was on
societiesand theirassociationswithgovernment.
century
thecounciloftheRoyal Societyand was an honorarymemberofthe
Royal Academyof Sciences at Paris. He had been a Trusteeand
CommonCouncil Man of Georgia,and had advisedthe House of
Mrs. Stephenswith?5,000
Commonson thequestionof rewarding
of public moneyforher cure of the stone.Hales knewthe use of
grants,and royalpatronage."Thusyousee,"
parliamentary
charters,
15 M. F. Berry,Historyof theRoyal Dublin Society(London,1915),pp. 54-86.

16 SamuelMaddento Shipley,26 November1757,RSAA, Guard Book III, 119.
Allan,WilliamShipley,pp. 16-17. (In quotationsfromMSS, spellingis modernized.)
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he once tolda fellowbotanist,"a king'sor Princess'swordrunneth
swiftly,
as Solomonobserves."'97
Thoughtheminutesof theSocietyof Artssay nothingaboutobtaininga charterofincorporation
in theyearswhenShipleywas writing aboutthematterto Franklinand Madden,theydo notethereceiptin February1756 of "A plan foran Academy,of Painting,
Sculptureetc., presentedby Mr. Chere [HenryChere, the sculptor]."18 Chereenvisagedwhathe called"A RoyalAcademyofArts"
to be regulatedby a charter.He was notthefirstto proposesuch an
institution
in England; the idea had been frequentlycanvassed
amongstthe talentedgroup of artistsassociatedwiththe courtof
Frederick,
PrinceofWales,theSt.Martin'sLane Academy,and Old
Slaughter'sCoffeeHouse. Shipleyhad manylinkswiththisgroup
and we maybe surehe welcomedChere'splan.'9The Societyagreed
to correspond"withthesaid Academy"shouldit be founded,and in
withits
1761 proposedto publishtheplan and draftchartertogether
documentsas a "Historical
own earlyminutesand otherfoundation
That someearlymembersof the Societyconceivedthe
Register."20
of an academyof artsas a properextensionofitswork
maintaining
ofjudgingpremiums
can be seenfroman undatedplan drawnup by
WilliamChambersfora "BuildingfortheSocietyofArts,Manufacturesand Commerce."Chambersenvisageda block on thescale of
his subsequentrebuildingof SomersetHouse. There was to be a
columned"Galleryforthecandidatesattendingthe Society,in the
mannerof an EgyptianHall"; an oval-shaped"TheatrefortheGeneral Meetingsof theSociety."CommitteeRooms openedout of the
Theatreand secretarialofficesout of the Hall. Two long galleries
ofpaintingsand drawings,
and
weretobe availablefortheexhibition
Therewereto be speand mechanicalperformances.
formachinery
cial pavilionsforsculptureand artist'smodels.Chambersevidently
believedthattheSocietymightreceivethegovernment
subsidyof"at
least?100,000" forbuilding,whichRobertWood, UnderSecretary
17 StephenHales to JohnEllis, 3 February1752,printed
in Sir J.E. Smith,Cor(London,1821),p. 26. For Hales in
respondence
of Linnaeusand OtherNaturalists
StephenHales, D. D., F. R. S.: An Eighteenth
generalsee A. E. Clark-Kennedy,
CenturyBiography(Cambridge,1929). Dr. R. E. Schofieldof Case WesternRewiththeauthor.
is engagedon a newlifeof Hales in connection
serveUniversity
18 RSAA, SocietyMinutes,19 February1755.
19 Allan,WilliamShipley,p. 17.
20 Wood,Historyof theRoyalSocietyof Arts,p. 232.
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of State,hintedto himin 1759 as likelyfora nationalAcademyof
Arts.21

In thatyearhe began theconversionof a largewarehousein the
if insecuresettingforthe Society'smeetStrandintoa magnificent
ings.By 1760, accordingto HenryBaker,Chambershad provideda
"finelargenew room 51' x 38': 24' highwitha cupola rising16'
Pillars."However,by OctobyfourfineCorinthian
more,supported
ber 1762 Baker was complaining,"The Societyof Arts is under
Theirfineroomwhichwas builtbyMr. Chambers
GreatDifficulties.
down,and thoughstrongly
is alreadytumbling
theKing'sArchitect,
proppedis unsafeto meetin."22Aftera numberoffalsestartsin actheSocietycame to
architects
quiringbuildingsitesand alternative
in 1771. The busirivals)
(Chambers'
termswiththeAdam brothers
nesslikeJamesAdam pointedout that"as theSocietyis not a body
has no Legal Existence,I think'tisreasand consequently
corporate,
onableformyBrothersand me to expectsome securityfortheperformanceof covenants.. . . My Brothersand me have long been
membersof thisSociety,and nobodycould be moresincerelysolicitousforitssuccess,and thoughtheSocietyshouldneverfixwithus,
happyto
thatwe shouldbe extremely
yetwe cannothelp suggesting
ofopinion,thatan Elegant
as we are strongly
see itfixedsomewhere,
ResidencewouldgivetotheSocietya greaterappearand established
ance of permanancyand Eclat."23Chambershad by thisdate obtainedfromtheKinghimself"patronage,protectionand support"24
fora RoyalAcademyofArts,and wouldsoonbe buildingforthema
to theAdams'Adelphi.
ofequal magnificence
headquarters
a
"in
peculiarmanner[of] thePolite
KingGeorgeIII's patronage
Arts,and also. . . NaturalHistoryand Mechanics"was notedin the
and otherOeconomidedicationofDossie's MemoirsofAgriculture
a
cal Arts(Vol. I, 1768), publicationsponsoredbytheSocietyofArts
21 See J.Harris,"A Plan by SirWilliamChambers
fortheSocietyofArts,"JRSA,
110 (1962),351. Mr. Harrisquotesa letterin theButePapersfromRobertWood to
Bute,28 October1759.
April 1760 and October1762,Victoriaand
22 HenryBakerto WilliamArderon,
lV, 130, 190
Correspondence,
AlbertMuseum,ForsterCollection,Baker/Arderon
(see D. G. C. Allan,Houses of theRoyal Societyof Arts[London,1966], pp. 8-9).
23 JamesAdamto theSocietyofArts,5 November1771,RSAA MS Transactions,
1771; Allan,Housesof theRoyal Societyof Arts,pp. 9-13.
24 Royal AcademyInstrument
of Foundationsignedby the King, 10 December
S. C. Hutchison,TheHistoryoftheRoyalAcademy,1768-1968 [Lon1768(printed,
don, 1968],p. 209).
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madeup ofan accountofitsproceedings.25
Thededicaandlargely
withthehopethat"theproceedings
ofa Societyintioncontinued
fortheEncouragement
and Comstituted
of Arts,Manufactures
ofyourroyalnotice."
merce... willnotbe thought
unworthy
wholly
readDossie'sMemoirsand,ofcourse,knewArTheKingprobably
agricultural
workreceived
thurYoung'sAnnals,wheretheSociety's
He mayhavehearddisconcerting
stories
aboutthe
fulsome
praise.26
Irish
Societyin the1780swhenit was allowingthehot-tempered
itsaims.TheKingdeclinedto give
JamesBarry,topublicize
artist,
thetrouble
whichhesaidwouldbe causedbya royalvisit
theSociety
in theSociety's
Room.27
The reto inspect
Barry'spaintings
,Great
of the
a deeplyfeltsnub,butBarry'sportrayal
fusalwas probably
showedinonecanvasan an,ry-looking
ofhumanculture"
"Progress
a portrait
ofEdmundBurke(Plates1 and
Americaandin another
accountof thepaintings
contained
strong
2), whilehisdescriptive
of Popery.28
and thevirtues
In 1799,
hintson Irishindependence
theKingmadeamendsby allowinga fullaccountofthe
however,
he had carriedouton thefarmin theGreatParkat
improvements
totheTransactionsoftheSociety.29
tobe communicated
Windsor
ofthesubjectmatter
ofBarry's
hadlittlecontrol
conTheSociety
He hadconsulted
itoveronlyoneoftheseriestroversial
paintings.
whichhe entitled
the"Distribution
ofPremiums
thefifth
in
painting
ofthe
theSocietyofArts,"andeventherehe introduced
thefigure
Atfirst
thisgavegeneral
satisPrinceofWalesonhisowninitiative.30
anditwasproposedto electthePrinceas patronoftheSofaction
to Mrs.Fitzherbert
in
ciety.ButthencamethePrince's"marriage"
well
have
of
caused
news
which
the
to
December1785,
Society
may
offense
to the
theelection,forfearof givingfurther
"postpone"
King.31

therepublican
P. N. Chantreau,
eulogist
quotedat thebeginning
thattheSocietyofArtshad notbeenestabofthispaper,stressed
25 Wood,History
of theRoyalSocietyofArts,p. 330.

of ArthurYoung(LonThe Autobiography
Ibid.,p. 117; M. Betham-Edwards,
don, 1898),p. 112.
27 Earl of Radnorto theSociety,
18 April1783,RSAA, BarryPapers,I, 60.
28 JamesBarry,An Accountof a Seriesof Picturesin the GreatRoom of the
Societyof Arts(London,1783),pp. 59, 76, 127-28.
29 Transactions
of theSocietyof Arts,17 (1799), 120.
30 See my note,"JamesBarry'sFifthPicture:Some Problemsof Identification,"
JRSA,120 (1972), 536.
31 See JoannaRichardson,
GeorgeIV, A Portrait(London,1966),pp. 49-50.
26
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Detail fromJamesBarry'sfourthpaintingin the Societyof Arts
personified
Room,
bringing
Meeting
showingAmericaand othercontinents
a basketof
theirgoods to the River Thames. Americais shown carrying
of Arts.)
of theRoyalSociety
bycourtesy
produce.(Reproduced
PLATE i
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Detail fromJamesBarry'sfifthpaintingin the Societyof Arts'
MeetingRoom, showingEdmundBurke (left center),with the Duke of
of the Society.
Richmond,the Rev. Dr. Hales, and otherVice-Presidents
of Arts.)
of theRoyalSociety
(Reproduced
bycourtesy
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in theirhands.32
lishedbypersonswhoheld thereinsofgovernment
Certainlythis applied to the small group of "Noblemen,Clergy,
CoffeeHouse in
and Merchants"whometat Rawthmell's
Gentlemen
had beenencouragedto go to LonMarch1754. Yet Shipleyhimself
in orderto establishtheSocietybythePresidon fromNorthampton
dentof theBoard of Trade, Lord Halifax,33and in the fouryears
followingthe firstmeetingstronglinkswere formedbetweenthe
ofthegovernment
and theSocietyofArts.On 28 February
members
letterdescribingtheprog1758, HenryBakerwrotean enthusiastic
ressofwhathe called "thisSociety":
ofState,
ofnear700 Members,
all theMinisters
nowconsists
ThisSociety
and20 newmembers
attheleastcomeinevery
nobility;
andmostofthechief
togiveawayatleast?1,500 a year,andarereadyto
week:we canafford
toservethePublic.... So much
canbe proposed
anything
[which]
encourage
andCareofall
elsetobe foundandtheAttendance
is nowhere
publicspirit
incredible.
I doubtnotina fewyearstheywillgainand
is almost
itsMembers
saveMillions
tothisNationanditsColonies.34
Baker certainlyexaggeratedin sayingthat"all the Ministersof
State"weremembersoftheSocietyofArtsin February1758, though
listof that
thereindeedweresomegreatnamesin themembership
time.On it couldbe foundtheFirstLord of theTreasury,theDuke
the Chancellorof the Exchequer, Henry Bilson
of Newcastle,35
Legge,36the Secretariesof State,WilliamPitt37and Lord HolderLord Anson,39and theAttheFirstLord of theAdmiralty,
nesse,38
torneyGeneral,CharlesPratt(laterbetterknownas Lord Chancellor
Lichfield,and Harcourt,Sir
Camden).40The Earls of Chesterfield,
of Parham,
Lord
Francis
Sir
Willoughby
Dashwood,
GeorgeSavile,
the Duke of Portland,the Marquess of Rockingham,and Charles
Townshend41had been electedbeforeBakerwrotehis letter,and by
32 Chantreau,Voyagedans les troisroyaumes,
pp.

174-75.

33 Allan,WilliamShipley,
p. 49.
IV,
Correspondence,
34 Bakerto Arderon,
28 February1758,Baker/Arderon
35 Elected15 February1758.
36 Elected15 February1758.

41.

37 Elected15 February1758.
38 Elected22 February1758.
39 Elected1 February1758.
40 Elected1 February1758.

41 Elected16 April1755; 31 March,14 April,14 April1756; 23 March,23 April,
11 May, 1 June,14 December1757.
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November1761 the Dukes of Richmondand Grafton,the Earl of
Halifax,theDuke ofDevonshire,Lord North,and theEarl of Bute
had joinedtheSociety.42
two
morethanthecustomary
subscribed
Thesegrandeesgenerally
is rememand Lord Bute,in particular,
guineasannualsubscription,
beredforhisexceptionaldonationof?40 insteadoftheusual twenty
Six of themguineas required "for perpetualmembership."43
and Harcourt,Sir GeorgeSavile, the
Lords Lichfield,Willoughby,
Duke) ofNorthumberDuke ofRichmond,and theEarl (afterwards
oftheSociety.Othersshowedfavors
land-served as Vice-Presidents
theyheldin thestate.As Postto theSocietyby virtueof theoffices
masterGeneral,SirFrancesDashwood (createdLord Le Despencer
in 1766) orderedthepremiumlistsof theSocietyto be distributed
ofGreatBritainin 1772 and sucfreeofchargeto all thepostoffices
ceedingyears.44Lord Halifax,as Presidentof the Board of Trade,
to theSociety'sworkforthecolonies.He had been
gave countenance
proposedas a memberoftheSocietyofArtsbyJohnPownall,SecretaryoftheBoard,whowas himselfan activememberof longstanding.45Pownallservedas chairmanof theSociety'sown "Committee
ofColoniesand Trade" from1761 to 1765. He is an exampleofthe
officialswho joined the Society-for besides
manyadministrative
whichhe gaveas hisaddress,othermembers
"The PlantationOffice,"
are listedin 1764, forinstance,as being at "The Treasury,""The
"The Navy Office,"
Secretaryof State'sOffice,""The Admiralty,"
"The War Office,""The Pay Office,""The Mint,"and the"General
Post Office."46
oftheLordsofTrade had become
BesidesLord Halifax,fourteen
membersoftheSocietybythetimetheBoardwas abolishedin 1782,
one of thembeingtheEarl of Hillsborough,Halifax'ssuccessoras
Lord Hawkesbury(laterEarl ofLivPresident.4CharlesJenkinson,
Board of Trade,joined theSoof
the
revived
erpool),thePresident
in 1791; his
cietyin 1789 and was electedone ofitsVice-Presidents
42 Elected 22 February,8 March 1758; 9 April 1760; 21 January,
29 July,21
October1761.
43 Wood,Historyof theRoyalSocietyofArts,p. 20.
44 RSAA, SocietyMinutes,20 May 1772; 14 April1779.
45 Elected31 December1755.
46 RSAA, MS Subscription
Book, 1764-1772.
47 For therelationship
betweentheSocietyof Artsand Boardof Trade see below
and my article,"The Societyof Artsand theCommitteeof the PrivyCouncilfor
Trade, 1786-1815,"JRSA,109 (1960), 388.
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"theverygreat
oftheSocietymentioned
in theTransactions
obituary
whichhis Lordshipeverpaid to theinterestsof the comattention
whichhad givenhim a peculiarclaim to the
merceof thiscountry,
and the"longperiod"duringwhichhe had
Society,"
respectof the
enjoyedHis Majesty'sconfidence.48
CharlesPowellhad hopedthatthe
Shipley'sWelshcorrespondent
and comarts,manufactures,
of
to
encourage
a
society
foundation
mercewould"notonlyunitein one commonBond all real Patriots
the
all Partydistinctions,
extirpate
... butwillin time,I hopeutterly
Certainlythemembership
Bar ofSocietyand Civil Government."49
of theSocietyembraceda wide spectrumof politicalattitudesrangtoDr. Johnson's
ingfromThomasHollis'"Republican"eccentricities
ApartfromtheAmericantroubles,whichwe know
robustloyalty.50
thepoliticalstorms
we cannotsay whateffect
dividedthemembers,
In publicit was alwaysimpartial
oftheperiodhad on theSociety.51
and we mayassumethattheMembersof Parliamentwho tookpart
cause-like thesupport
saw it as justanotherworthy
initsactivities
of charitiesand publicworks-providingthemwith"rationalenterand theesteemof theirfellows.
tainment"
Shipley,it maybe recalled,had expectedbotha charterof incorto promotebyPremporationand "grantsfromParliamentsufficient
Public Utility,"and he was probably
iumsThingsof theUttermost
in thisbeliefby theease withwhichtheSocietyobtainedan
fortified
the collectionof titheson madderin 1755, and the
act modifying
and otherM.P.'s made abouttheSostirwhichCharlesWhitworth
Thoughno
duringthefirstfiveyearsof itsexistence.52
ciety'saffairs
to
theSociety
from
Parliament
was
aid
forthcoming
directfinancial
of?2,500 was votedin 1764 to CaptainJohn
ofArts,a contribution
on the?3,500 already
projectfollowing
Blake's Londonfish-supply
was
the
influenceof ParliaMore
the
significant
Society.53
paid by
menton thepracticesand policiesoftheSociety.
of theSocietyof Arts,27 (1809). i.
Transactions
17.
50 See J.L. Abbott,"ThomasHollisand theSociety,1756-74,"JRSA,119 (1971),
and theSociety,"ibid.,115 (1967),486.
711, and Abbott,"Dr. Johnson
51See JoshuaSteele'sattitudeto Franklin'srightsas a memberin October1778,
citedin M. H. CombeMartin,"JoshuaSteele,"Pt 2, JRSA,117 (1969), 133.
52 For madder,see Wood, Historyof theRoyal Societyof Arts;forWhitworth,
see Allan,WilliamShipley,p. 58.
53See WalterM. Stern,"Fish SuppliesforLondonin the 1760s: An Experiment
JRSA,118 (1970), 360, 433.
in OverlandTransport,"
48

49 Allan,WilliamShipley,p.
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Propositionslaid beforethe Societyby its membershad to pass
throughstagesof debate,similarto thoseof a bill in theHouses of
Parliament.The Society'smeetingroomwas said by AndrewKippis
to be "theplace wheremanypersonschoose to try,or to display,
theiroratoricalabilities.Dr. Goldsmith,I remember,made an attemptat a speech,but was obligedto sitdownin confusion.I once
heardDr. Johnsonspeakthere,upona subjectrelativeto mechanics,
and energywhichexcitedgeneraladwitha propriety,
perspicuity
miration."Johnson,himself,told Sir WilliamScott that "several
times"whenhe triedto speakin theSocietyof Artsand Scienceshe
had "foundhe couldnotgeton."54
In 1758 the Societyapprovedthe following"Orderof Proceedings":
he shallstandup,andaddress
whenanyMember
At allMeetings
speaketh,
andtherestshallremain
silent.
orChairman,
When
tothePresident
himself
thePresident
is to determine
whoshall
tospeaktogether,
twoormoreoffer
TheMinutes
at sixo'Clockprecisely.
of
To beginuponBusiness
speakfirst.
to be ballotedfor;during
whichTime
to be read.Candidates
LastMeeting
ofthelast
is to be proceeded
on.The Minutes
oftheEvening
theBusiness
to be proposed
tobe reada secondTime;andno otherMatter
till
Meeting
thesamehavebeenconsider'd.
tobe consider'd
of.
NewMatter
Letters
tobe read.
Memorandums
tobemovedfor.
whohavebeenproposedthisEvening
to be
The NamesoftheCandidates
is to be adjourned
theMajority
of theMembers
untfl
read.No Meeting
put,do agreethereto.65
present,
upontheQuestion
In 1764, whenthe Societyreceiveda "letterfromcertainFishan indecentExpressionin theBeginningofit,"a
mongerscontaining
motionwas solemnlycarriedin the House of Commonsmanner:
"That the Letter ... be burntby the Porter . . . Agreed to, and the

However,thispseudoparliamentary
samewas accordingly
burnt."56
methodofcarrying
on theSociety'saffairs
had certaindisadvantages.
JohnEllis, colonial agentand botanist,suggestedamongotherreformshe draftedthatthemeetingsshouldbe limitedto twohours.
r4 BiographiaBrittannia,
2nded. (London,1789),IV, 266; Boswell'sLifeof Johnson (Oxford,1934-1950),II, 39; see Abbott,"Dr. Johnsonand theSociety,"p. 395.
r5Rules and Ordersof theSociet ... of Arts(London,1758),p. 12.
56 RSAA, SocietyMinutes,1 February1764.
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of complaintis veryrevealing.He had often,he said,
His statement
attendedthemeetingsoftheSocietyand "too manytimeswithgreat
regretbeen obligedto depart,withouthearinganythingsaid, that
mightbe ofuse to thepublic;and have seen thattimewhichis prein cavallingabout
cious to people in business,takenup altogether
and spentin settlingthemosttrivialpointsof ceremonyand
trifles,
economy.I have at othertimesto myamazementseen a partymade
to carrya point,whichhas afterwards
provedtobe a uselessexpence
to theSociety."57
in replyto a cirSimilarcomplaintsweremade in a letterwritten
in 1776:
cularaboutunpaidsubscriptions
I paidmysubofbeinga member
For thefirst
yearsthatI hadthehonour
as often
andattended
as I could;onthoseoccasions
I saw,
scriptions
regularly
orthought
I saw,thattheSociety's
concerns
weremadea job ofbya little
prating
Doctor,whosevoicewasloudestoneveryoccasion.At oneofthese
a Friendofmine,a member,
to differ
in opinionfrom
meetings
happened
thisOracle,onwhich
he gavehima challenge
inthefaceofthewholecompany:nowas I didnotfind
myself
toventure
disposed
mylifewitha petulant
manwhoseemed
determined
tocutevery
man'sthroat
whodiffered
from
him

in opinion,and as I couldnotalwaysfallin withhisnotionsI thought
itboth

andbesttowithdraw
safest
from
theSociety
witha wholeskin.58

Here,we are veryclose to Smollett'sworld.In theExpeditionof
HumphryClinker,Mr. Bramble'snephewwrites:"We are become
membersof theSocietyfortheencouragement
of Artsand have assistedat some of theirdeliberations,
whichwere conductedwith
equal spiritand sagacity.My uncleis extremely
fondof theInstitution,whichwill certainlybe productiveof greatadvantagesto the
public,if fromits democraticalform,it does not degenerateinto
cabal and corruption."59
Smollett's
misgivings
wouldhavebeen confirmed
had he attendedtheSocietyin theautumnof 1769 wheninternalstrife
competedwiththeaffairs
ofJohnWilkesforspacein the
57 LinnaeanSocietyMS, draftletter
fromJohnEllis to Lord Folkestone,President
of the Societyof Arts,ca. 1756-1760,printed,S. Savage, Calendarof Ellis Mss
(London,1948),p. 86. Dr. R. A. Rauschenberg
of Ohio University
is preparinga
studyofJohnEllis and theSociety.
58RSAA, Loose Archives,A8/30.
59T. Smollett,The Expeditionof HumphryClinker(1771) quoted in Wood,
Historyof the Royal Societyof Arts,p. 18. See G. S. Rousseau,"'No Boasted
Smollettand theSocietyof Arts,"JRSA,121 (1973),468.
AcademyofChristendom:
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caused by
The vacancyin the Secretaryship
London newspapers.60
thedeathofDr. PeterTemplemanon 23 September1769 was to be
of theSocietywas
filledby a ballotin whichtheentiremembership
The electionwas as hotlycontestedas anyfor
entitledto participate.
For amongstthecandidateswas a manwhowas
a seatinParliament.
himselfwell acquaintedwithpoliticallife.This was JohnStewart,
sometimesecretagentfortheEarl of Shelbumeand at thisdate atoftheMarquessofRockinghamand on terms
tachedto theinterests
withEdmundBurke.
ofpersonalfriendship
wouldhavehad to overcomethreeopponents.The
To win,Stewart
successfulSamuelMore, an inwas theultimately
mostformidable
fluential
memberoftheSociety,whohad assistedDr. Templemanin
business,and whowas,as hissubofthesecretarial
themanagement
The others
qualifiedfortheoffice.
sequentrecordrevealed,admirably
and
reputation
wereTimothyBrecknock,a lawyerwithsomeliterary
witha specialinterest
LemuelDole Nelme,a Board ofTrade official
who would presentno probThese werelightweights
in linguistics.
lemsto More and Stewart.
whichthey
The candidatescanvassedforvotesin advertisements
insertedin the London newspapers.Their partisansextendedthe
announcelettersto theeditorsor by inserting
campaignby writing
mentsoftheirown.JohnStewartwas subjectedto a prolongedattack
of theSocietywas exin whichhis attemptto pack themembership
posed to thepublicin a savage mannerand his Scottishnationality
heldup toridicule.
Afterthreemonthsofturmoiltheelectionwas heldon 23 January
were
1770. It beganat 11 A.M. and lastedforfivehours.Scrutineers
start
the
the
at
of
took
hands
counting
show
of
meeting;
electedby
thenannounced:
place between4 P.M. and 8 P.M. The scrutineers
toopentheBallotGlassandfoundtheliststobe
Thattheyhadproceeded
as follows:
487 innumber
ForMr.S. More. . . . . . 292
Mr.J.Stewart. . . . . 192
1
. . . . .
Mr.Brecknock
2
lists.
Irregular
Whereuponthe meetingconcludedwith an announcementfrom
60 See myaccountofthedispute
JRSA,110(1964),
overtheSociety'ssecretaryship,

715 ff.,and HistoryStudies, 2 (1968).
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in the Chair thatMr. Samuel More was "duly
the Vice-President
Thus endedthecontestwhichhad done so much
ElectedSecretary."
worriesabouttheSociety's"democraticalform."
tojustify
Smollett's
So welland forso longdid SamuelMoredischargehisofficethathisfor
toriansoftheSocietyhavenotonlyneglectedthestoryofhisfight
buthavegivento histenurethesymmetrical
dating
thesecretaryship
whenhissuccession
thetroubledinterregnum
1769-1799, forgetting
More's lengthysecmusthaveseemedfarfromcertain.Fortunately
minimizedsuch scandal as a tolerantage mighthave atretaryship
a correspondent
wished
tachedto theSociety.Soon afterhistriumph
him"all thejoy and happinesshe can possiblyexpectinbeingelected
61
tothemostrespectableSocietyintheworld."
secretary,
andbountiesoffered
The premiums
bytheSocietyofArtsfollowed
patternofcommerciallegislation.CharlesII's
closelytheestablished
HempAct was read aloud at a meetingoftheSocietyand theSecretarywas oftenaskedto produceCustomsfiguresso thattheSociety
to ensurea favorablebalance of
could assistin thenationalstruggle
In theNorthAmericancoloniestheSocietystimulated
royal
trade.62
to encourageeconomicdevelopgovernorsand coloniallegislatures
ment."Influencedby the tenorand spiritof sundryacts of Parliaformorethana century
mentsubsisting
past,"theSociety-so wrote
SamuelMore as editorofVolumeOne oftheTransactions-was"of
opinionthatto encouragein the BritishColonies the cultureand
produce of such commoditiesas we mustotherwiseimportfrom
Foreignnations,wouldbe moreadvantageousto thenavigationand
commerceof thekingdomthanif thelike thingscould be raisedin
Even moretraditional
objectiveswere
theislandofGreatBritain."63
in themindof theauthorof a "Memorial"entitled"Considerations
of theManufactureof Wool in GreatBritain,"
of theimprovement
to thefirst
volumeoftheTranswhichalso citedMore'sintroduction
61J.Reynoldsto SamuelMore,18 March 1770,RSAA, G. B., A, 135. More,who
was well knownto theWedgwoodsas an indushad beentrainedas an apothecary,
trialchemist.See J. K. des Fontaines,"The Societyand the Early Wedgwoods,"
JRSA,119 (1971),328.
62 The Act was 15 Car. 2 cap. 15. See RSAA, SocietyMinutes,9 February1757.
At theveryfirst
meetingof theSociety,Shipleywas "desiredto searchtheBooks of
entriesat theCustomHouse" in regardto smalt,zaffer,and madderimports,
ibid.,
22 March1754.
63 "Observations
of RewardsBestowedin theClass of Coloniesand
on theEffects

Trade," Transactions of the Society of Arts, 1 (1783), 23. For the Society's coopera-

of Virginiasee R. L. Hilldrup,"A Campaignto Promote
tionwiththegovernment
of ColonialVirginia,"JRSA,108 (1960), 940.
theProsperity
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by himbetween1783
actionsand was copied twicein manuscript
and 1787.64
theMeof thecottonindustry,
Afterpraisingthemechanization
even
be
would
wool
spinning
morialpointedout thatmechanical
morevaluableto thenation.As soon as foreignrivalsobtainedthe
theywouldimportcottonfromtheEast and spinit,butas
machinery
wool was England's"staplecommodity"a mechanizedwoolen inWool smugby foreigncompetition.
dustrywouldneverbe affected
glingwouldbe reduced,thevalue oflandincreased,and thepriceof
objectives.The
Mercantilist
all time-honored
provisionsdiminished,
hint"ofmechanicalcottonspinMemorialsuggestedthatas "thefirst
ninghad come fromtheSocietyof Arts,it wouldhave been appropremiumformechanical
priatefortheSocietyto offera substantial
ButtheSociety'sfinancialreservesbeinglimited,Parwool spinning.
liament,whichhad alreadyrewardedthe discoveryof an effective
sum
longitude,was urgedto vote a sufficient
meansof determining
the
investigamachines
to
submit
their
were
to
and thecompetitors
tionsof theSociety,"assistedby theadviceof otherable Mechanics
It was true,concludedtheMemorial,that"the
and Manufacturers."
Parliamenthas alreadybestowedrewardson ingeniouspersonsfor
butno objecthitherto
broughtbeforethem,whether
theirdiscoveries
has been in anydeconsideredwithrespectto magnitudeor utility,
gree comparablewiththis now mentioned.The rewardtherefore
and,ifit succeeds,thereis nota
accordingly
shouldbe proportioned
doubtbutthestapletradeoftheseKingdomswillreceivefromitsuch
benefitas willeternizethememoryof thosewho proposedor in any
itto perfection."
to thebringing
degreecontributed
One copyof theMemorialhas been preservedwiththeSociety's
Archivesand anotherwiththeLiverpoolPapers in theBritishMubuthe cannot
seum.Bothcopiesare in SamuelMore'shandwriting,
Its stylelacks the facilityand grace
be establishedas its author.65
minutesand
whichhad becomehabitualto himafteryearsofwriting
letterson behalfoftheSociety.Most likelyit was one of manyproHe decidedto reposals whichwereaddressedto himas Secretary.
actionand to senditto George
gardit as a requestforParliamentary
64 See myarticle,"A ProposedNationalRewardforMechanicalWool Spinning,"
JRSA,110 (1962), 529.
65RSAA,Loose Archives,
Museum,Add. MSS 38221,fols.105-8.
A13/45;British
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Dempster,a Memberof Parliamentwho was knownforhis interest
in economicmatters.A shortletterfromDempsterconfirmsthat
More had senthima copy of theMemorialin March 1785: "Your
Memorialis perfect.I can neitheradd to itnorretrench
a word,and
shall makeproperuse of it whenthe House meets."Dempsterdid
notraisethequestionin Parliament,and twoyearslaterMore correspondedabouttheMemorialwithLord Hawkesbury,
Presidentof
theBoardofTrade.
Thoughno resultsappearto havefollowedfromHawkesbury's
inhe and hisdepartment
terestin mechanicalwool spinning,
continued
withtheSocietyofArtson variouseconomicmatters.66
to correspond
On threeoccasionstheseexchangesbetweentheSocietyofArtsand
theBoard of Trade resultedin legislation.In 1790 the dutyon the
ofWestIndiancashewgum,a productusefulin dyeing
importation
and dressingblack silk,was lowered.In 1791 thedutyon imported
tannedgoatskinswas raisedand thaton rawgoatskinsremoved,thus
theproductionofembossedleatherin England.In 1796
encouraging
blacklead was reducedbymeansofan Act for
thedutyon imported
and encouragingtheManufactureof
"themoreeffectual
preserving
Black Lead MeltingPots." In each case Parliamentwas responding
themediumof
to thewishesoftheSocietyofArtsexpressedthrough
of existing
theBoard of Trade, whilethe vigorousimplementation
Acts of Parliamentforencouragingthesupplyof hemp-"so absolutelyrequisitebothforour defenseand trade"-followedon close
collaborationbetweentheSocietyand theBoard in theyearsfrom
1786 to 1789 and againin 1805.67
ofitsexistencetheSocietyofArtswas
halfcentury
Duringthefirst
and itspolicieswiththeexecutive
itsmembership
associatedthrough
Its foundingmembersand
and legislativebranchesof government.
guidingofficers
soughtto bringabout directstatesupportfortheir
objectives.Had theybeen successfultheymightwell have criticized
on theirfreedomin a way whichwould have been
encroachments
to
impossibleon theContinent.But it is to misreadtheirintentions
were
because
disthat
imagine
just
they
Englishmentheynecessarily
66 See Allan,"The Societyof Artsand the Committee
of the PrivyCouncilfor
Trade,1786-1815,"Pts.2 and 3, JRSA,109(1961), 629, 807.
67 See JRSA, 109 (1961), 389-94, and R. Dossie, Memoirs of Agriculture and

Other Oeconomical Art,Vol I (London, 1768), 51.
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accidentalcircumstances
likedgovernment
action.It was through
ideologicalstandpoint
thatthe
and notthrough
anypreconceived
of arts,manufacchieforganization
forthepublicencouragement
Englandwas an unintures,and commerce
in eighteenth-century
corporated
voluntary
society.
TheRoyalSocietyofArts
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